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We are pleased to have the opport unity to comment  on ‘FRED 74: Draft  amendments to FRS 102 
The Financial Report ing St andard applicable in t he UK and Republic of Ire land - Int erest  Rat e 
Benchmark Reform (Phase 2)’ (FRED 74 /  the Exposure Draft ).

We broadly agree with t he proposed amendments set  out  in FRED 74.  We consider that  t hese
changes are required in order to minimise discont inuit ies in the account ing for financial 
inst ruments and leases and avoid unnecessary discont inuat ion of hedge account ing which would 
otherwise arise  as result  of modificat ions to cont ractual agreements and hedge documentat ion. 
Our responses to the specific quest ions asked are set  out  in an appendix to this let t er.

We note t hat  the proposed amendments are  based on ED/ 2020/ 1 Int erest  Rat e Benchmark Reform 
Phase 2– Proposed amendment s t o IFRS 9,  IAS 39,  IFRS 7,  IFRS 4 and IFRS 16 (t he IASB Exposure 
Draft ),  which was published by the IASB in April 2020.  In this regard,  we have the following 
comments:

 We agree that  t his is an appropriate  approach in order to ensure that  the proposed relief
is available  to all ent it ies applying FRS 102,  regardless of their account ing policy choice  in 
relat ion to financial inst ruments.  Consequent ly,  we also agree that  in addit ion to 
considering respondents’ feedback on FRED 74,  the FRC should t ake into account  the 
changes made by the IASB in the final version of their amendments published in August 
2020 (the IASB’s Amendments) when finalising t he proposed amendments to FRS 102.  As 
such,  as part  of our response,  we have highlight ed a number of specific changes made by 
the IASB that  we consider should be reflected in t he final FRS 102 amendments.

 The proposed amendments set  out  by t he IASB are far more  detailed t han those set  out  in
FRED 74.  As a result ,  t here may inevitably be scope  for divergence in pract ice  between 
IFRS and FRS 102 report ers and indeed between FRS 102 report ers t hat  may int e rpret  t he 
amendments different ly.

 While  the effect ive  dat e  of FRED 74 aligns to t he effect ive dat e of the  IASB amendments,
we note t hat  for EU IFRS reporte rs,  the actual effect ive date  will depend upon EU 
endorsement .  As such,  it  is possible  that  for a pe riod of t ime,  FRS 102 report ers would be 
in a posit ion to avail of reliefs which would be unavailable to EU IFRS report ers.

BDO LLP,  a UK limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales under number OC305127,  is a member of BDO Internat ional Limited,  a UK company 
limited by guarantee ,  and forms part  of the internat ional BDO network of independent  member firms.   A list  of members’ names is open to inspect ion at  our 
registe red office ,  55 Baker St reet ,  London W1U 7EU.   BDO LLP is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct  Aut hority to conduct  investment  business.
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If you wish to discuss any of the point s furt he r,  please do not  hesit ate in contact ing me direct ly. 

Yours sincere ly,

Anthony Appleton
Partner
For and on behalf of BDO LLP
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Appendix: Responses t o t he  quest ions a sked in t he  Exposure  Dra ft

Quest ion 1

Do you a gree  wit h t he  proposed a mendment s t o FRS 102? If not ,  why not ?

Yes,  we broadly agree  with t he proposed amendments to FRS 102.  We provide our specific 
comments on each sect ion below.

Se ct ion  1 – Scope

We agree wit h the proposed effect ive dat e of account ing periods beginning on or after January 
2021 with early applicat ion permit t ed,  which is consistent  wit h the IASB Amendments.

However,  in our view,  t he proposed wording of paragraph 1.26 that  is set  out  in paragraph 2 of t he 
Exposure Draft  could be enhanced.  This paragraph requires the reinstat ement  of a previously 
discont inued hedging re lat ionship in cases where t he discont inuat ion arose as a result  of changes 
required by interest  rat e  benchmark reform and would not  have  been required if the  amendments 
had been applied at  that  t ime.  This would appear t o require such a re instatement  even if the 
hedging relat ionship in quest ion no longer met  t he  condit ions for hedge  account ing (for other 
reasons) at  the date  of init ial applicat ion of the amendments.  This could mean t hat  ent it ies may 
look to reinstat e hedging relat ionships t hat  did not  meet  all othe r qualifying crit eria,  which in our 
view,  does not  adhere  to t he requirements of FRS 102.  We t herefore  suggest  t hat  paragraph 1.26 
should be amended as follows:

In applying t he amendment s in paragraph 1.24 re t rospect ively,  an ent it y shall reinst at e a 
discont inued hedging relat ionship if,  and only if, ;

(a) t he discont inuat ion arose solely due t o changes required by int erest  rat e benchmark
reform and would not  have been required if t he amendment s had been applied at 
t hat  t ime. ;

(b) at  t he dat e of init ial applicat ion of t he amendment s,  t hat  discont inued re lat ionship
st ill met  all ot her condit ions for hedge account ing set  out  in paragraph 12.18; and

(c) t he ent it y had not  chosen t o discont inue  hedge account ing in accordance wit h
paragraph 12.25.

We note  t hat  adding part  (b) would be consistent  with paragraphs 7.2.44 and 108I of the IASB’s 
Amendments.  We have added in part  (c) in order to cater for t he  fact  t hat  FRS 102 reporte rs are 
permit t ed to voluntarily discont inue hedge account ing under paragraph 12.25.

Se ct ion  11 – Basic Financial Inst rume nt  Issue s

We agree with t he proposed amendments set  out  in paragraph 4 of the Exposure Draft  which are 
necessary in order to ensure t hat  the proposed re lief is available to all ent it ies applying FRS 102, 
regardless of their account ing policy choice in relat ion to financial inst ruments.

We also agree with t he proposals set  out  in paragraph 5 of the Exposure Draft .  Applying paragraph
11.19 of FRS 102 to account  for modificat ions of financial asset s and liabilit ies that  are required 
by int erest  rate  benchmark reform will provide more useful informat ion to users of financial 
st atements and provide pract ical re lief for preparers.
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However,  we have the following suggest ion in respect  of paragraph 11.20B:

 Paragraph 11.20B explains that  paragraph 11.19 should only be applied to modificat ions
that  are  required as a direct  consequence of interest  rate benchmark reform and where 
the new basis for determining cont ractual cash flows is economically equivalent  to the 
previous basis.  The FRC may wish to consider providing examples of typical modificat ions 
that  would fall into t his ca tegory.  For example,  the replacement  of an exist ing interest 
rate benchmark with an alt ernat ive benchmark rat e with the addit ion of a fixed spread 
or changes to the reset  pe riod/  dates.  We not e that  including some examples would be 
consistent  with paragraph 5.4.8 of the IASB’s Amendments.

We also agree wit h the proposed addit ional disclosure requirements set  out  in paragraph 6 of t he 
Exposure Draft .

Se ct ion  12 – Othe r Financial Inst rume nt  Issue s

Pa ra gra ph 12.25F - end da t e

We note  t hat  the first  phase of IBOR reform amendments published by the FRC in 2019 
(Amendment s t o FRS 102 - Int erest  rat e benchmark reform) did not  include a specific end dat e in 
respect  of the relief provided for risk components (see paragraph 12.25F).  Given that  new re liefs 
pertaining to risk components (i. e .  paragraphs 12.25Q to 12.25S) are being proposed as part  of this 
Exposure Draft ,  it  would seem necessary to clarify when the reliefs in paragraph 12.25F cease and 
when those in paragraphs 12.25Q to 12.25S commence .  We suggest  t hat  a new paragraph is inserted 
aft er paragraph 12.25H which explains t hat  the re lief in paragraph 12.25F should cease at  the 
earlie r of when changes required by the reform are  made as set  out  in paragraph 12.25I or when 
the hedge re lat ionship is discont inued.  We not e that  this would be consistent  with paragraphs
6.8.13 and 102O of the IASB Amendments.

Proposed a mendment s

We broadly agree wit h the proposed amendments to specific hedge account ing requirements set
out  in paragraphs 8 to 10 of the Exposure Draft  but  we include below some specific suggest ions for 
your considerat ion.

 Paragraph 9 proposes amendments to paragraph 12.25B of FRS 102.  Paragraph 12.25B set s
out  the circumstances in which an ent ity should apply the  amendments re lat ing t o interest 
rate benchmark reform.  These amendments include Amendment s t o FRS 102 - Int erest 
rat e benchmark reform which addressed account ing issues during t he pe riod of uncertainly 
prior to the reforms t aking place  as well as these current  proposals which address 
account ing issues once that  uncertaint y is no longer present .  However,  t he current  wording 
of paragraph 12.25B implies that  the amendments in paragraphs 12.25C to 12.25S only 
apply during the period of uncertainty which would appear to exclude  their applicat ion 
once t hat  uncertaint y is no longer present  i. e .  when t he reform takes place.  This is clearly 
not  the aim as paragraphs 12.25I to 12.25S set  out  amendments t hat  apply once t he 
uncertainty is removed.  We therefore  suggest  t hat  t he wording of paragraph 12.25B is 
clarified as follows:
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Paragraphs 12.25C t o 12.25S only apply t o hedging relat ionships of int erest  rat e 
risk t hat  are  (or  have been) affect ed by int erest  rat e benchmark reform.  A 
hedging re lat ionship is affect ed by int erest  rat e benchmark reform if t he  reform 
gives r ise t o uncert aint ies about  t he t iming and/ or  t he amount  of t he int erest 
rat e benchmark-based cash flows of t he hedged it em and/ or  t he hedging 
inst rument .

 Paragraphs 12.25I to 12.25L explain t hat  as and when the uncertainty arising from interest
rate benchmark reform is no longer present ,  certain amendments to hedge documentat ion 
will be required.  In our view,  the proposed amendments would benefit  from the following 
enhancements:

o As regards amendments to the descript ion of the hedging inst rument  as
contemplated in paragraph 12.25I(c),  we note  that  changes required by int erest
rate benchmark reform may be made in different  ways than those cont emplated 
in paragraphs 11.20B and 11.20C.  For example,  instead of modifying t he 
cont ract ual t erms of a derivat ive,  the inst rument  could be closed out  and replaced 
with a new derivat ive with the same counte rparty on t he same t erms. 
Alte rnat ive ly,  the inst rument  could be closed out  and replaced with a different
count erparty and/  or on substant ially different  t erms.  The former would seem
consistent  with changes required by t he reform whereas the lat t e r would not .  In 
our view,  t he FRC should clarify that  alt ernat ive approaches may be consistent 
with changes required by t he reform as long as they were  economically equivalent 
to changing t he basis of dete rmine the cont ract ual cash flows of the original 
inst rument  and did not  result  in derecognit ion.

o From a pract ical perspect ive,  it  may not  be feasible  for an ent ity to make the 
amendments required by 12.25I immediately as and when uncertainty is removed
for each hedge re lat ionship.  In our view,  ent it ies should be allowed some
addit ional t ime to make such amendments for example,  by the end of the
report ing period during which t he change is made.  This could perhaps be clarified 
at  the end of paragraph 12.25L by adding the following text :

An ent it y shall make t he  amendment s required by 12.25I by t he end of 
t he report ing period during which a change required by int erest  rat e 
benchmark reform is made  t o t he hedged risk,  hedged it em or hedging 
inst rument .

We note  that  making the above amendments would be consistent  with paragraphs 6.9.2,
6.9.4,  102Q and 102S of the IASB’s Amendments.
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 Paragraphs 12.25M to 12.25O specify the account ing requirements for fair value and cash
flow hedges.  We have the following comments:

o We quest ion whether paragraphs 12.25M and 12.25N are in fact  necessary.  This is 
because,  absent  t hese amendments,  an ent ity would apply t he exist ing 
requirements of FRS 102 i. e .  paragraph 12.20 for fair value hedges and paragraph
12.23 for cash flow hedges,  which would appear to give rise to t he same account ing
result .  An alt ernat ive approach would be to cross refer to t he exist ing 
requirements of paragraph 12.20 and 12.23.  However,  in respect  of cash flow 
hedges,  we suggest  t hat  t he FRC may wish to clarify t hat  the amount  accumulat ed 
in the cash flow hedge reserve in accordance with paragraph 12.23 should be 
deemed to be based on the new alt ernat ive benchmark rate .  This would ensure 
that  these amounts would be reclassified to profit  or loss in t he  same period (or 
periods) during which the hedged cash flows based on the alte rnat ive benchmark 
rate affect  profit  or loss.

o  Paragraph 12.25O explains the effect  on amounts accumulated in the cash flow
hedge reserve for a discont inued cash flow hedge re lat ionship.  We do not  agree
that  the amount  accumulated in the cash flow hedge reserve should be re - 
measured using t he a lternat ive benchmark rate  which is what  paragraph 12.25O 
seems to suggest .  Such an adjustment  would not  seem appropriat e  given that  t he 
hedge re lat ionship has been discont inued and,  in accordance with paragraph
12.25A,  the amount  accumulat ed in the cash flow hedge rese rve should remain
unt il such t ime as it  is appropriate  to reclassify.  However,  in our view,  the FRC 
should clarify t hat  t he amount  accumulated in the cash flow hedge  reserve  should 
be deemed to be based on the new benchmark rat e .

We note  making t he amendments above would be more consistent  with paragraphs 6.9.3,
6.9.7 to 6.9.8,  102R and 102W to 102X of the IASB Amendments.

 Paragraphs 12.25Q to12.25S relat e to the designat ion of risk components.  We broadly agree
with these proposals but  have the following comment s:

o Based on t he current  wording of 12.25Q,  it  is not  clear whet her t he 24 mont h 
period applies on a hedge by hedge basis (i. e .  to each hedge re lat ionship 
individually) or on a rat e  by rat e  (i. e .  to each benchmark rate  separately).  The
former could result  in the same benchmark rat e  having different  24 month periods
during which an ent ity considers whet her the separately ident ifiable crit e rion will 
be met .  For example,  if an ent ity had two hedge relat ionships (with t he same 
alt ernat ive rate  designat ed as a risk component ) t hen t he 24 mont h period of 
assessment  could be diffe rent  depending upon t he t iming of amendments to each 
hedge relat ionship.   We therefore  t hink t hat  the 24 month period should apply on 
a rat e by rate  basis - i. e .  from the dat e an ent ity designat es the alt ernat ive 
benchmark rat e  as a risk component  for the first  t ime.
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o In our view,  the FRC should also provide further clarity aft er paragraph 1.26 with 
regards to the reinstat ement  of hedge re lat ionships t hat  had been discont inued in
the  absence  of t he  relief provided in paragraph 12.25Q.  More specifically,  whet her
the dat e  from which the 24 month period begins in such cases should be the date 
an ent it y designates the alt ernat ive  benchmark rat e  as a risk component  for the 
first  t ime or the dat e of init ial applicat ion of the amendments.  The lat t e r would 
seem to bet t er reflect  t he intent ion of the re liefs provided under the proposed 
amendments.

We not e that  making the amendments above would be more consistent  wit h paragraphs
6.9.11,  7.2.45,  102Z1 and 108J of the IASB Amendments.

Sect ion 20 – Leases

We agree with t he proposed amendments set  out  in paragraph 13 of the Exposure Draft

Quest ion 2

In rela t ion t o t he  consult a t ion st a ge impa ct  a sse ssment  do you ha ve  a ny comment s on t he 
cost s a nd benefi t s ident ified? Plea se  p rovide  evidence  t o suppor t  your  views.

We have no comments on the costs and benefit s ident ified in t he consultat ion stage impact
assessment .  However,  we note  t hat  t he second sentence  of paragraph 3 is missing a reference  to 
IAS 39 and should therefore  be  amended as follows:

The recognit ion and measurement  requirement s of IFRS 9 and IAS 39 are available as an 
account ing policy choice t o ent it ies applying FRS 102.
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